
 
 
 
          Deer Lakes Lancers 
         Last year schedule  
  
 
Last year's overview: Last year was a stepping stone 
year as they ended a 6-year playoff drought. They 
went 4-7 overall and 2-3 in secBon play.  
 
Offense overview:  The Lancers offense was very 
inconsistent this past year. They averaged 13 points 
a game just shy of two touchdowns a game. They 
only had three games where they scored more than 
two touchdowns a game. They could move the ball 
though as their Quarterback had over 1,400 yards 
and 9 Touchdowns. Their running game was solid as 
they had a one-two punch as both running backs ran 
over 400 yards each. 
         This year schedule 
  
 
Defense: The lancer's defense was their weaker link last 
year. They kept them out of games giving up an average 
of 21 points a game. 
 
Overall: This Lancers team has a solid chance to be 
good. They have a senior offense, as all key spots come 
back this year. They need to work on their defense this 
year if they want to win. Giving up 21 games with an 
offense that cannot score every game is not good to 
have. I expect them to do bePer this year than last year. 
 

Date  Team  Score  
08-26 @ Keystone Oaks L 19-7 
09-02 @ Burrel L 27-21 
09-09 vs. Apollo-Ridge W 43-7 
09-16 @ Greensburg-Salem L 28-14 
09-23 vs. Southmoreland W 9-0 
09-30 vs. Knoch W 37-36 
10-07 @Valley W 7-2 
10-14 vs. East Allegheny L 42-7 
10-21 vs. Shady Side Academy L 20-0 
10-28 @ Freeport L 42-10 
11-04 @ Beaver L 17-3 

Date  Team  
08-25 vs. Keystone Oaks 
09-01 vs. Burrel 
09-08 @ Apollo-Ridge 
09-15 vs. Greensburg-Salem 
09-22 @ Southmoreland 
09-29 @ Knoch 
10-06 vs. Valley 
10-13 @ East Allegheny 
10-20 @ Shady Side Academy 
10-27 vs. Freeport 

Season predicBon 6-4 


